LFP REPORTER
18500 37th Ave NE, LAKE FOREST PARK, WA 98155 PHONE 206-393-4130
April 28, 2020

Dear LFP Families,
We are so excited to see you this week at student belongings pick up tomorrow 4/29 and Thursday, 4/30
10:00-4:00. We will have a garbage bag full of your child’s materials that may include lunch box, instrument,
desk supplies, jacket, art work, emergency kit, Bridges math workbook, and 6th grade Springboard workbook.
Procedure for picking up your child’s items at LFP:
1. Drive to LFP during one of your children’s assigned times below.
2. Display a piece of paper with dark ink with your child/ren’s name and teacher/s name in the
window.
3. As you pull into the school front driveway, a staff member will greet you with a social distancing wave
and radio to the front of the school your child/ren’s name.
4. Pull up to the front of the school, stay in your car please, and staff will bring the bags of items for
each of your children and hand them to you in your car.
5. If you have medications at school, Nurse Sue will hand the medications to you and have you sign for
them.
6. If you have library books to return, a staff member will bring a cart to you to drop the library books in.
7. Drive out of the parking lot slowly while checking out our lovely display of Lost and Found items on
the right side. If you see an item you recognize, point to the item and a staff member will bring the
item to you in your car.
All staff will be wearing gloves and a mask and they will resist the urge to high five and hug you.
If the days/times do not work for you or if you are not able to come to the school, please email Aimee at
aimee.miner@shorelineschools.org to make other arrangements. You can ask a friend or neighbor to retrieve
your child’s bag of belongings for you.
You can come on Wednesday, 4/29 or Thursday, 4/30 during these times or a time that works best for your
family:
1st grade: 10:00-11:00
2nd grade: 11:00-12:00
3rd grade: 12:00-1:00
4th grade: 1:00-2:00
5th grade: 2:00-3:00
6th grade: 3:00-4:00
Phase 4 Remote Learning starts Monday, May 4th:
-Twice a week check-ins for understanding of content and social emotional wellness (Zoom meeting/emails)
-A schedule of 3 weekly lessons/activities on NEW learning for Literacy//Math/ Science by your LFP grade level
teachers posted in Seesaw (1rst/2nd grades) and Google Classroom (3rd-6th grades)
-Teachers will start tracking who is participating in Zoom calls and who is accessing the resources posted in
Seesaw and Google Classroom to have a record for next year’s teachers and for us to know which families to check
in with about their home learning plan.
-Teachers will provide feedback to students about online assignments.
Principal Miner

News From Your School Library
Please Return Library Books This Wednesday and Thursday
The time has come to return school library books. Library books are being returned this Wednesday
(4/29) and this Thursday (4/30). Your family should have received an email listing the LFP Library
books that are checked out. Please email me if you did not receive this list. If a title doesn't ring a bell
with your child, I recommend typing in the title as a Google Image Search to find a cover image.
Please see Principal Miner's instructions for picking up student belongings and returning library books
at:
https://tinyurl.com/lfpathomelinks
Kids! Vote Today For Your Favorite WCCPBA Read-Aloud Award Nominee
Each year, the LFP PTA supports the library’s purchase of the 20 Washington Children’s Choice
Picture Book Award Nominees (WCCPBA). All of the classroom teachers rotate 15 of the books and
read them aloud to their students. Book related learning activities are included inside each book. I
read the other 5 books to our students. Thank you, LFP PTA!
In the spring, LFP students vote for their favorite book and their votes are added to the statewide
tally. The 2019 winner was "The Legend of Rock Paper Scissors" Parents, please ask your child to
login to their K12 Google Account and visit the LFP Library website
(www.shorelineschools.org/lfplibrary). There, they will find a form to fill out and vote. If they are
already logged into Classlink, they are logged into Google. Voting will end on May 31, 2020.
Please Vote! Thank you for returning library books. :-)
Frank Kleyn
LFP Librarian

From the Health Office
Medication Pick Up!  All students who have medications
in the Health Office must be picked up this week.
Wednesday & Thursday, 10:00 am - 4:00 pm during assigned time
for your child’s classroom pick up.
Any questions? Please contact Nurse Sue @ 206-393-4135
or sue.hoverson@shorelineschools.org

Counselor’s Corner
Hello, everyone! I hope everyone is well. Please feel free to reach out to me at
thomas.doggett@shorelineschools.org about anything at all.
Second Step, which LFP classrooms use as a social-emotional curriculum, has created
some social-emotional learning videos. They are divided up by grade. Feel free to
access them to support your child’s social-emotional learning and growth.
A reminder: Mr. Miller and I have a weekly weekly drop-in zoom meetings for kids.
1st– 3rdgraders: Tuesdays at 3pm
https://zoom.us/j/637327947?pwd=WHR1dG5NNjBwUGZLK3cvSDdCekw3Zz09
4th– 6thgraders: Thursdays at 3pm
https://zoom.us/j/323719241?pwd=YUpHRjFVRUdrTHAwdDJxSTJFdFZZUT09
For passwords, please refer to the messenger email I sent out on Sunday, 4/12 or Monday 4/27, or email me to ask

Finally, here are a few links I have posted here in the past:
My ongoing mindfulness recordings
Our district’s social-emotional resources
A video I made about coping with stress
A link to some cyberbullying information and resources
First Aid for Feelings Workbook
Principles of De-Escalation

